
To WHAT CAUSES ARE TO OE ArTEl.
BUTED TRE WANT O! SANITÂRY
PROVISIONS IN TEE DWELLING8
OF THE TYPPER AND MIDDLEC
CLAS8ES?

Thlas ofteu been a matter of surprise
to, the residents of 110 many of the.

better classes of houses how they siiuid
b. s0 very unhealthy-evidentiy from,
bad draiage-athough it often is diffi-
cuit to, discover from. whence the evilr arises, when the. drains are covered over
with boarded floors.

W. wiil farst endeavor to point out
some of the sanitary defecte which exist
i 80 many good houses, and, secondly,
the b.st metiiod wiiich siiould b.
adopted Wo rectify the. sanie.

the flrat case, many of tiiee buildings are erected
er IsPecultiv mvestmeuts, built Wo "s.Bll," and
Troprietor has curtaiied his expenditure ini every pos-
W'ýaY where bad workmanship will not ineet the. eye.
LU1teriOr and exterior xnay b. all that could b. de-
~but cheapnew in every form, wheie ciieapness could
ddbtlintWo frequentiy the mile in the. erection of

a8bd impiy Wo rent or to seil, and if there is
"PieuIar portion of a dwelling wii.re parsimony is

lee Uore than in another, it generally la in the.
891 because it cannot be seen.
a g1eal rul, the. subsoil of bouses la not dis-

4 1 beYond a deptii necessary for a foundation ; but
entîY, li cities like Montreal, many depressed
~0 fit have been brouglit Up Wo a grade by

9 1i1 o refuse of the moat putrescent nature,
V'ihlaye the. sure foundation for future illness;.te made fouxidations houses are frequently

bd, auid the. basements simply floored over, and in
m, 110t eyen floored. Now, whilst the. foui gases

Utyarising from, these undrained foundations,
ar OInetimes saturated with impurities, pass off

th Open~ air without mucii injury Wt the. surround-
r'ilghbour. tiiey become a b.d of pestilence wiien

'Bivr snd concentrated inside the. walls of a
'¶Withi which in winter tixne the Windows are

f"q loSed. Flere, then, from one cause arises a
UmiOsenemy, and Wo strangers Wo tii. iiitory of

the locality a mystery how, when they have used every
precaution ini respect to, ventilation, and even to, a careful
examination of the, drain pipes, that low fevers and sick-
noms 8o often prevail in the. family. These, fouxidations
are sometimes littie better than cesapools ini the very
centre of dwellings, filled with putrescent alvine matter.

The. neit defeot ini building, and the. most common
one, is. from, cheap drains and the defective method of
laying them. It frequently happens that this matter, and
which. la of the utmost, importance, is ieft to, mere laborers
to, perform, and although the architeet gives the proper
gradients, he fails to, ses the. work properly done, and as
a consequence the drain pipes are scarcely ever properly
laid, and the joints not completely ceniented ail the way
round. The full gradient laid down to, be followed is
seldoni perfectly done, and the pipes laid irregularly;
the, conqequence ia that they soon become silted up, ,the
pressure of the sewage causes the joints to, i.ak, and the
saturation of the. Soil with general escape of insalubrions
vapor to, the interior of the house, foliows as a natural
consequence.

Wiiat, the>efore, with impure subsoil and defective
drainage, the baseinent of the house la totaily unfit for
habitation. In trutii, such houses constructed for the
upper and middle classes are but as receivers over a still.
beiow theni, in whicii ilupurities and gase are distilled.
over, being collected and condensed above.

The ataircases of many houses, instead of being used
as ventilating shafts foi carrying off the impure air and
gases, have no vent, and therefore, are shafts for the
collection of impure air, which i8 conveyed therefrom to
the. bed room& The basement, also, instead of ail of its
division walls being built of brick, la formed of studded
partitions, Up wbicii the. foui air la also drawn and dis-
tributed into every rooni in the housé. Water-closets also
are built in the middle of the house without any ventil-
ating shafte carried to, a warm flue in the chimney, and are
frequently constructed with no ventilator whatever. The
coal gus, whieh in witer is frequently escaping from. the
stove, in the hall, la drawn up the. Wall of the. staircSe
to, the. upper part of the house, and flndiug tiiere no pipe
through wiiici to escape, becomes distributed throughout
the dwelling, and if its deleterious effects'pon flowers are
su apparent, what must it b. upon the human systemi
Thus, the staircase of the bouse, wiiich should in fact

il


